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But does our neighbor know how Mea-ghertalks; we suspect not,. He chargedthe War Department with criminal negli-gence inregard to his Irish Brigade; be-cause of its refund to even answer his rip-peals, asking permission to recruit theirdecimated ranks. For this reason Gen.Meagher abandoned the service in dis-gust; and the'lrish Brigade, which, uponso many memorable occasions, from thefirst battle of Bull -Run to that of Chan•cellorsville, is now a thing of the past—-numbering less than four- hundred men.Had thedepartment harkened to Meagherthe famous Brigade would now befull and under his command, butthey are a mere handful, and hehas ceasedto command them. Meagher talked thisvery plainly, but the Gazetteseemsto haveoverlooked it; but ho did not talk-aboli-tionism like Milroy and others, and this,we suspect, wasthe cause of his being un-heeded. This 'treatment of the Irishbrigade and its heroic commander, was,doubtless, one of the causes which in-duced Governor Curtin the tither day, inappealing to the militia, to use the follow-ing language: He said : A
"He disclaimed being a military m. Hewould be acting in afalse position.were he toas-tatine the military lead. Responsible emdierswould lead them; and with much vehemence hesaid: 'I will not play the Cabinet at Waglingtontenon the Army of the Rappahannock.' (Loudcheering)."

AN APOLOGY.
The Dispatch of Tuesday ventured afew observations, in moderate condemna-tion of Milroy's shameful_ operations inthe Shenandoah Vallei—where lostfive thousand out of seven thonsand of hiscommand. The -Dispatch remarked
"If our troops, while in the enemy's country,are to be mana,sed and disposed as if they woreon a grandpic-me excursion, we need not be sur-prised to hear of an occasional surprise and dis-astrous rout.

, s
" aro also informed as amatter togretted. that many of the officers had their wive,with them, and that the ladies were captured.cur long as our troops occupythe field in thisstyle,rounded by their wives and/amities, it Is notto be expected that they will deprive themselvesof the pleasures of a domestic life in order .0 at-tend with due diligence to the sterner duties ofthe
A fter this disgraceful conduct upon thepart of Milroy, he made an Abolitionspeech in Harrisburg; and in yesterday'sDispatch we find the following explana-tion or apology for itsformer criticisms :

In the Dispatch of TuesdaYwereferred to thealleged mismanagement ofaffairs in Gen. Mil-roy's command; the apparent careless govern-ment of troops lathe Sabi,. and the presence ofofficers' families at the military Pasta, all a clue`'pmhapa-to the cause of the reported utter routeof his troops. in the -vitilay of Virginia. Of thepo'itmal opmions ofGen. Milroy we know nothingnor do we seek for informatiozion the point: tinhi. previous campaigns in Western Virginia' behad earned some distinction forsoldierlynonduct,but in the reports of the management of affairsin his department, we feeheied that a loosenesswas apparent, which might account, to some ex-tent, at !east, for his defeat.
• • • • • • •

"After a two yeara'study of therecord of thetagintlemen:..weare',Unable to discover that the'abolition ized' class of officers are onewhit morecareless, liable to surpriu3e, or given to intoxica-tion, than that etherclass.which makes oppositionto the policy ofthe Government a plea for acoward. 7 retirement from service, or en unsol-dierly coarse of grumbling obedience to orders!'This is letting Milroy dawn about itseasilyras: any; AbolitionisCeiuld deairi;but it is stated that, the Dispatch "after
, .two yearelet y. of the-record of 'thesegentlemen," is still ignorant of his pout-cal opinions; notwithstanding his constantprating and writing--ebout

-• •Milroy has prOved'himself a mere fanaticand coward ; his late defeat is the most-,disgraceful and disastrous since the warbegan, and abolition papers, instead; ofmincing matters toease.himof censure. .should, it they are half as "loyal" es theypretend, insist upon his instant dismissalifnot "banishment" But loyalty istheirestimation is adherence to their•ofinionstriumphs and defeats in the field are mat-ters quite sul3otdinateand' insignificant.•

Ur' Governor Seymour, of New York,has, saysibe .Age, so far sent seventeenregiments for theprotection of Pennsylva-
nia, and four or.five are on the way, orwill arrive rithin'thi4eAtt : twenty-fourhours. Four or :fiveirtskiments were Outby Governor Parkeribut we !lave yet tolearn what the Yankees will: do for as.—So far they have only come is get negroe.sfor-their black brigade. ,

-

107TheWirDepartmentbayingthreat!.clad to prelee*, 441P,-.PaßtreAO publish-
ed certain oPeiations, in-
duced the radical Eveninyi post, of NewYork, to remark- that the -Secretary of
War had better be eiOre*itkuit:4owprosecuting the war 400=F,tlo.:kel*

~_, :~;: -~~~:L

DAILY POST.

air Where_ t4ere is no law there isno freenitanc-

Oar readers remember the eloquent
speech of Gen. Meagher, in .New York,the other evening, on the' °cage!' of abanquet in honor of ' the' Irish Brigade,
which :we published in fali-inthe Morning.Post. The -portion of this saddress inwhich-the General aa violentl7 denouncesFernando Wood' s impracticable peace
propoeitiotis, we perceive 'is copied into
yesterday's Pittsburgh Gazette, which pa-
per commends the General's sentimentsvery heartily. In conclusion itremarks ;

'And particulaey Would we commend them tothe countrymen ofthe gallant Meagher. Theywill find him e safer counsellor in the ions runthan the miserable demagogues who.Eretend tobe Democrats but are no such thinc.ocrats talk as ifeaaker talks, andflakt akhe-fights:"
It is rather'remarkable 'that of all thesplendid achievethentaof Meagherand hisIrish Brigade, since the:War began, thisextract, from .ontiof speeches, is theonly thing from him which has attractedthe Gazette's attention. The Gazette,however, is right in..copying the extracitof the speech in question; and it is_ alsoright:when it remarks that " true Demo-crats talk as Meagher talks, and fight asMeagherfights."

MAJOR WiNTECROP SHOT BY
A NEGRO.

The Boston Transcript (Abolition) has
a letter from a captain in the army, stating
that Major Winthrop, killed at Great
Bethel, was shot by a negro. The writersayer it. from a member of the
Withe hifies, of Hampton, Va., who was
present at the fight, and saw Winthrop
alt, thi4e'''iras abetby a noir°. " We

should not be surprised, remarkathe Age,
to hear of similar ontrageti in the future.
The=history 15f,the -last three thousand
years has shown that races never mingle
on terms of equality, and that all attempts
of That . sort ended in tuttider'itinrttiod-
shed.

DE!SOCRATIC STATE CE N
TEAL COMMITTEE

Hon.-Charles`J. Biddle, of Philadel-
phia, is, we learn from theAge, appointed
chairman of the Democratic State Central
Committee ; it is a capital selectiin.

Our• -Harrisburg Oorrespondence

HARRISBURG? June 25; 1863,

Since the date of my last letter the ex-
citement in this place has been kept up 'to
fever heat by reports of the onward Tao-
grass of the Confederates in their sup-
-I,oB,l4.parch from Cham4erebEtrgztxt,the
State Capital. Last nigi\titwas annourte•

-ed in the most positive terms that thywere encamped two' miles- this 'side of
Newville, oriahouttwenty -six miles from '
Harrisburg; , and this forenoon it weal
given out On the• alleged authority of:al
prominent 'citizen of Carlisle, who left
there about ten o'clock, that they had
driven in our pickets at that town and•were,ebout to enter it. Bat I find the tel-
egraph still working to Carlisle this even-, • ,

, log, anti learn from gentlemen who
I-eat:me-down in the t,ain this afternoon,
that the're were no rebels nearer than 'five-
miles,at therleast.
• At-noon-to-day -met a' gentleman whip

left Newvillo this morning, and who Baja
that up to the time he left there had beepno rebels at that place. Newville is, how--1 ever, situated upon the westernment of

; three principal roads leading up thiivalley, and it is possible that a smallforce of the enemy may have come downone of the otherroads, to a point opposite
or below that town, without the fact be.ing known to its citizens. The Harrisburg,
Carlisle and Chambersbnrg Turnpikeruns up the middle of the valley. West ofit, at the distance of a few miles only, theState Road runs up through Newville;and east of the Turnpike, what is known
as the Walnut Bottom Road, runs up.These three roads come together at Shippensburg, eleven miles this side of Chem-beraburg. A small force might have comedown the Walant Bottom Road to apointopposite Newville and distant fr.p it
about six miles. and encamped for thenight, •without the people of Newville be-ing aware t.,f it; but certainly an armylarge enough to inspire terror at the StateCapital, with its formidable entrenchmentsand tens of thousands of its brave defendera, could not have been encamped thereover night or even passed at any time,without its presence beingknown in Newvilla.

have also conversed with a youngman from Chambersburg, who managedto escape from that place six or eighthours after it was reoccupied by Jenkinson Tuesday. At that time he thoughtthere were not over two hundred andfifty Confederates in the town. He
represents them as behaving very well,
considering the business they came on.They had sawed down the telegraphpoles and appropriated to their ownuse some of the flour in warehousesthere. Women were required to bake forthem, and some were allowed to keep apart of . the bread for their labor. Therebels in Chambersburg represented thatthey were followed by a heavy force,whichmay or may not be true.
I learn this afternoon from a sourcewhich I regard as reliable, that JudgeWatts of Carlisle, at an interview with theauthorities here, has asked them to sendthree thousand troops to Carlisle, withwhich force he says the town can be de-fended. I do not know whether his propo-sition was acceded to. The people of thelowerhalfof the valley have as yet escaped.,thanks to the indulgence of the rebels,

;who might at any time previous to the lastfew days have come down to within twoOr three miles of this place is perfectsafety. The- farmers Of the part of theValley now referred to have taken advan-tage of -the grace afforded them, to gettheir stock to a place of safety. Yester-day and to day a prodigious number ofhorses and cattle have been driven throughHarrisburg, and I am told that the road,to Lebanon is alive with them.If I Comprehend "the situation," as itis now generally styled by the newspapers,it stands thus: Lee's army is west of theBlue Ridge, and north-west of Washing-ton. It is in this valley, which runs outthrough Virginia, but the main part of itis still on the south side of the Potomac.A very considerable force, however, isnorth of the Potomac, and resting not farfrom that river; and from this body mareading parties,of cavalry have been sentout, who have scoured the country morethan half way from the Maryland line tothe Susquehanna. By this disposition ofhis forces, Lee menaces Washington andBaltimore, and supplies his army fromPennsylvania. Hooker's army is east ofthe Blue Ridge, and between Lee andWashington. Like Lee's, it probably restson both aides of the Potomac. Therethese two great armies lie, with the BlueRidge between, and each commanderwatching the passes to prevent the enemyfrom stealing through and attacking himunawares. They can't watch always, andsome day they will fight. Let us hopethat battle will decide the issue.
SUSQUEHANNA

Winchester
We have been fighting for the occupa-

tion of Winchester, Va., ever since the
war began and it him coat us two or three
aeverebattles. Everybody said the occu-
pation of Winchester was indespensable
to the protection of the Northern Virginia
and the Balitimore and Ohio Railroad.Banks was driven from it last season, hutsuch was our-anxiety for the place, thatas soon as therebel armywas driven Southafter last September's campaign in Mary.land,troops were thrown forward to oc.cnpy it, and ever since wehave had a largeforeetherein the idle and profitable occu-pation of fortifying.- As soon as 'a largeforce is thrown. against the place it isfound utterly indefensable, and the costlywork of months, and all the artillery, mu-nitions, &c., all lost, and the garrison it-self saved only. by desperate valor. Win-chester is a point of no military strength,because it presents no front to the enemy.It can be attacked from all sides. Thecountry roundabout is open, so that theplace may be easily surrounded by a su-perior force, and its communications, ,aswellas retreat; cat off. Of what use is apost to protect the country behind it if theenemycan pass around it with impunity?Costly experience has certainly provenin the case.of Winchester that it is of noneLivhatever.— Wheilingintelligencer.

. • La.Did -Newspaper.'
The.oldest war:Taper in the world ispublisheitin Pehitr. _~printed. on alargesbeet of silk, and it ismales inadeve.eltly appeanuace for over a; thohsand

THE REBEL INVASION

The Alarm in Baltimore

From Harrisburg
A Harrisburg writer endeavoring to

further Gen. Lee's plans writes as follows:The movement upon Greencastle does
not clear up the mystery which enshrouds
the real object of General Lee's strategy.
It satisfies me conclusively, however, that
the bulk of the rebel army is in the region
between Hagerstown and the Shenandoah.
In a conversation with a gentleman from
Baltimore, who arrived here yesterday, I
understood that the rebels have no inten-
tion of attacking Baltimore, much lees of
possessing it, and the reasons are very
clear.

Wily LEE WILT. NOT/ATTACK BALTIMORE.
By the occupation of Baltimore, Leewould entangle his army in a mesh fromwhich it could never escape as an army.—Again, he would endanger the city, whichis largely owned by the warmest friends ofthe rebellion, by exposing it to bombard-

ment from the sea. Finally, Baltimorehas been of more real service to the rebelsin the Union lines since the war brokeout, in the transmissirn of contrabandgoods, than it ever could be in any other
respect in the Union or out of it. But itmay be said that Leo would find thousands
to join his standard in Baltimore, and therebels badly want men to fill tip theirranks. Granted ; but this, nor the sup-
plies he might capture there, would coun-terbalance for one moment, in the mind of
a general like Lee, the reasons previouslymentioned.

The rebel army, therefore, is not goingo L'Altimore. . It has one ,of two Weds
in view —to capture Washington; or at-
tempt it if anything like a chance is at-forded, or to ravage the Cumberland valleyand destroy this city and the line of rail-roads converging here.

It is now settled that the rebel army isas far west as it will be till it suffers adefeat. Meantime every preparation istaken to check an advance in this direetion, and to act upon the flanks of theenemy in an attempt upon Washington.The forces now assembled between thispoint and the rebel lines are quite consid•arable, amounting to over twenty thousandmen of all arms, with numerous reserves.These men are raw troops in most cases,it is true,but look at them in their campsand see tle stamp they are of. They aremen who have turned out • s a last extrem•-ity, and are the very men who will givethe rebels a severe lessou before they allowthem to advance in this direction twentymiles further Clan they are at present.

The Next Governor of Penney

the Democratic State Convention in
Pennsylvania has nominated George VI .
Woodward for Governor. This isa most
excellent selection. Mr. Woodward was
formerly a Judge of the Supreme Court ofthe State, and is a strong and able man.He is a thorough going Democrat, andwill be elected by fifty thousand majority.—Cincinnati .Enquirer.

Gen. Franklin Offers his Services.
HARRISBURGH, June 22.Gen. Franklin arrived here to-day fromYork, and tendered hia services to Gov.Curtin, in any capacity he might think

proper to place him. He gave the Gov-ernor and Gen. Couch much valuable in-formation. The indications are that hieservices will be required.

Major Russell
Mr. Wm. Russell writes to us to correctthe statement that his brother, Major C.H. Russell, of the First Maryland Cavalry,

bad been taken prisoner in the cavalryengagement at Brandy Station. He sayshe thinks the report is incorrect, as hehas seen an account of his escape, whichwas very adroitly accomplished.--N. Y.Tribune.

. Death of An Engineer.
Jasper W. Minolta, a civil engineer onthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,died at hisresidence, in Pottsville,

on Monday.. Ho was formerly engineer
of the Northern Central Railroad, andwas a llrother of 4. A. Nioolle. Esq., gen •eral snperintendeEit of the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad.

Gunboat Monticello.The United States propeller gunboatMonticello arrived at Philadelphia onTuesday, from the blockade at Wilming-ton, North Carolina. She sailed fromNew York on December last, and hasbeen off Wilmington for six months. TheMonticello captured two vessels attempt.ing to.rnn the blockade.
THE rebel raid into Indiana turns out, to

have been a canard. A company of loyal
Kentuckians crossed the Ohio to look af-
ter the rascals who were makingan excur-sion in Indiana; and who were so hand-eomely gobbled. Ora of this loyal Invasiongrew the Tumor of another raid, and theoftener the story was told, the more thewonder grew, until there were nine him-dred ferocious rebels on the sacred soil ofour sister sovereign State.'

112ESENIIII=

A -Herald correspOndent, describing
the present excitement in Baltimore' in
a letter dated thethe 28d, indulges in thefollowing refleatione

"The scenes Witneased in Baltiinora Jto•
day are in striking contrast-tb those which
were taking place here two years ago, or
even one year ago. Then thestreets were
filled with troops, newly raised in the
' Northern States and all marching towards
the South. Then it was hoped that the]
rebellion would speedily be quelled. “At

events.it was distinctly understood that
the war was to be fought on Southern,soil, *and any man who had hintedat thepossibility of the rebel troops marching
against Baltimore would have _been de-nounced as a-traitor. To-day, 80 immi-
nent is the peril which is 'supposed tomenace Baltimorefrom therebelarmy,thatthe most urgent ,nppeals are made to thepeople by the Goirertibr, the. Mayor, theCity Council, the Military authorities andthe newspapersto turn out to work on en-trenchments,which are being hastily erected for the defence 'of the city, and to en-list in the various military organizations.The American calls upon thecitizens; too,to contribute liberally for the support ofthe families of those who are working onthe entrenchments, and to spur up unwil-ling contributors; draws a terrific picture

of the city taken by storm, and given up
to sack and pillage. After going therounds of the entrenchments that are being thrown up on the north and west sidesof the city, and seeing, the thousands ofmen, blackand white, engaged in the work,
a work which is being carried on day andnight, Icould not bat ask myself the' quesLion, " Why is it that all this is neueasa-ry 7 Who is it that, after two year's war,the powerful and wealthy North has notbeen able to conquer the weak South, ofwhose starved and ragged soldiers we
have heard so much ? Why is it that we
are now compelled to fortify our own citiesagainst the rebel hordes that are advanc-ing to sack and plunder them?? Is the
seat of war to be indeed transferred fromthe South to the North ? Are Marylandand Pennsylvania to witness and to stifferthe horrors and the devastation that havedesolated Virginia?— 1s Baltimore to byhouil aided like Fredericksburg'? Is Har-risburg to be pillaged like Jacksonville, inFlorida ?' '

For the Post.
FREEMEN, ARM !

Freemen, arm thelbemen'sfootstepsEcho through your native hills,And the cry, -Defend your hearthstones."Every manly ,liosern thrills_ -leave the plownhare in the furrowscast aside all thought of gain, T,Dark l‘h ow loudly honorcalls you,Shall her voice untore in vain?
bocis there Ilya o base treravCn.Breathes there such a sorry Wight, •That tl crush his home's invadersBe would fear or fail to fight?Let him join the band of traitorsWho would lay our country lcw :Not for Pennsylvania's honorDo weraskone cowardly-blow.

Arm, ye heroes—sons of heroes !
Who hscire freedom'sbattles fo eghtArm, to save the storied glory

' That your fathers' life blood boughtArm! your fair field 3 to do iver,
Arm, sod show a freeman's might,Arm to eommer—arm to sulfa-Arm ! and "G od defend the right!"

SOUTHERN NEWS

From the Memphis Appeal, Jane 10

The mere possession of Murfreesboro'would prove of no advantage to Bragg,and the withdrawal from it would affordan opportunity and an excuse to shell it.by Rosecrans himself. Hence he hasmade no effort to enter the town. Hemight have done so at any time these lastthree months; but his present attitude be-ing more defensible, would be illy aban-doned, unless to some purpose beyond,anon as the capture of Nashville and theextension of our line to the chain of hillswhich run along the Kentucky border,Wherefore do the commanding generalscoquette with each other? Like otherflir-Lotions, it may result in a match before itis done ; but at this moment the prospectis not particularly favorable. There arewarm caresses of artillery, little rifle en-dearments, and then abort, sulky spellsof reserve. But the merest academy girlunderstands all this sort of thing.The Renesade Etheritige's Letter.Prom the Chattanooga Rebel, June 10.The letter which we publish this morn-' ing, from thenotorious Tennesse renegadewhose name heads this paragraph, willwell rei ay perusal. It was written fromWashington, in reply to a letter of invitadon -from the Washington Union Club,of Memphis, inviting him to join in apublic celebration of the anninersaty ofthe surrender of that city to the Federalareas. Altogether it is an eccentric, bit-terly sarcastic and most discotrentedepistle, and evinces very clearly thedisappointment of Emerson at the pre-sent condition of the "glorious Union,"and his mortification at the ill successwhich has hitherto attended the Federalarms. We are glad to perceive that hehas at length come to realize the blessingsof the "freest Government iu the world,"and we believe that he is by this time satisfied that "the finest army on the planet"is not quite adequate to the task of crush-ing the Rebellion. Emerson gives it tothe Abolition, imbecile,Yankee Adminis-tration unsparingly, and his letter presentsthe most glaring expose of the shallowneitsof its policy we have yet seen from aNorthern source.
The Richmond " Enquirer" on Ewan.

•

The Richmond Enquirer, the recoguized organ ofJefT. Davis' Government in itsissue of Friday and Saturday, devotes itsleading articles to Mr. Spence, the Liver-pool agent of theConfenerate States,whomit berates soundly for his intimation thatunder some circumstances theSouth mightbe willing to adopt a plan of gradualemancipation.
The Enquirer denounces and spits uponall such methods of recommenTling theSouth to the favor of foreign Powers, andabuses without stint Mr. Spence, and allother preachers of such .doctrines. It callavehemently for the removal of Spence,and wants to know why Mr. Mason hasnot dismissed him at once without waitingfor orders from home.

-

The Uniform National Currency.The Controller of the Currency Nisissued Certificates with authority to nom-ranee bahking at once to inatitutions in-corporated under the Uniform National'Currency law in the following cities:Philadelphia, Chicago, New Haven, Syra-ruse, New York, Fort Wayne, Indiana,and Cleveland and Dayton Ohio.

A Polite Man
"My deceased uncle," says a humorouswriter "was the most polite gentleman inthe world. He was making a voyage onthe Danube and the boat sunk. Myunclewag just on the point of drowning. Hegot his head above the water for once,took off his hat, and said; 'Ladies andgentlemen, please excuse me;' and downhe went."

ininllG NOTICE.—I AM STILL SELLINGBarnette Preparanc as—Cocoaine, Kal-liaton, Flo 'mei, Tooth. Wash and Fla-voring Extraela at old priors.'goods such as_ _

BCERHAVE'S BITTERS
at something like half theirformer prices

SIMON JOHNSTON,
- corner Fourth and Smithfield streets.

O,OAPSCleaver's musk scented Brown Windsor.Lowe old Brown Windsor.Glenn's Brown Windsor,Low Son .t Ben bow's honey soap.BenboW & Non's Honoy soon.Low Son k Benbow's (.41yootinc man.J. 0. Hull's !ion Honey soap.Low Son &Benbow's Chinese musk soon.Bracknell's skin soap. (very fine )Cleaver's Honey soaps? sizes,)'Yardley k Statham s vcerine soap.Hull's Lavender and Palm soaps.Boson's soap. (very rare and superior )With an assortment offlue &o. &oat fair priees. for sale by
INSTON.n2Bcorner Smithfield0NandO/

Fourth street
NEW .113ISCOV.M.Itat

To &math= and-Improve the Sight.

HEiletiftwAs PEBBLERussian Spectacles,ERSONfiI SIIIPPEDING r/1031 DE.P foptive sightrarising from ate or other caus-escan be relieved by usine the sisatan Feb.bteSpectacles. which have been well tried bYmany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, to whom they havegiven perfect satisfac-tion. The certitpatos of these persons can beso= st oily office.'
f th Rfleirp494°Folma a: A i? e--en—ttra.. to sneppillitrainturotrotumorgo with those which will alwaysgatiamotion.

oratore. Upon wish to ensure an Improve.mem your einht call onJ. DIAMOND, Practical OpticianManufacturer of theRussian Pebble Spook:3lmbald No. 89 Fifth street. Post Buildingail •. y plooo of buolnons Is closed on Saturday
wE HAVE TWO c011.0104 411 P

PRUITOAN WAX,Urr ('AN WAX,R,ED
DED,AAND ND DLAVcm.E,

Rel and Mete,. upupci at
111. A

A. J. RANKIN & CO., Druggists,63 Market street,
three doors Mow lenerth.

H• V LNV 4.TORS, WITH *NTI-/Motion. or Commnu Moolok for Bale byBECKN itht LONG; •404 No 147Liberty, I
west )c,,':a~

The Opposing Lines Advancing
in Tennessee.

It has been thought by many that theadvance of the lines of the opposing forcesin Middle Tennessee indicates that bothparties aro spoiling for a fight ; but a let.
ter to the Macon Telegraph thinks that
the movements are not at all significant.By way of explanation, it is stated thatthe object of Bragg is to make-afight infront of Shelbyville, where we have rx-tended lines of fortifications. The objectofRoseurans is to make him fight behindMurfreesboro', and on the other side ofStone river, where ho 1188 a strongly pre-pared position. Neither wish to seek anopen field encounter.

TO-DAY'S ADVILIITIBMILINTS
WEEH.LY MORNING POST.

. .

i'cloop'PAMlT.tY NEWSPAPER.
Price Fm{

WILL opal'_TO NIGHT.

, 11PClelland's

SHOE AUCTION HOUSE
. ,

55" Street.
1e27 • ; ' - "

.

14COTICE- •", • • •
,Ipouptic NOTICE .• IS viz viiret given, that. applination will.he made by"The Bank of Pittsburglo (lotted -in ;the at,OfPittsinin/h. Pa .) to thefasicis attire atits nexteladon, for a renewal of the barter of saidBank with the existingcapital of Twelve Hun-dred Thousand Dollars,

i a27Shn:wl td JOHN GRAHAM.
• ' . .Presinsmt:

GRAVEL •Rocortarq.Llurrolv,,thu)to**4"co,
areprepared. toast on!tha beat

FELT CT
AND • t

GIIA,V,pI.-Et.00.1:4/SaiSili•Office.oornor Filth and Wood atreeta.lo4Yand story. Jae

WNEW MOODS

JIIST REMY'S)) BY

HUMUS. MACKE.1
Cor Market & Fit.h

Dames 43Hacw9
Of the+ newast:ibles.

Sacques, einnlirsand Lace Ilautiks
POINTS WITH CAPES,

TWO CASES OF

Fast Colored Prints
Sellingat 15. worth 20 o's

IF YOU WiNT

New Detainee, Flynt%
Lawn)] at par yard.

Air 23 Cents,lE4

GALL ON

ilugua & Bade.

NEW GOODS
M. MENTZ ER,.
94 MARBET STR SET.

-Fs NOW OPENING A SPLENDIDB.IOCR OF

New Spring Dreesbloods;
New Spring Shawls;
New Silks, all colors;
New Foulard Silks;
New Chintzes, and a tall !snort-went or

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
WHICH HE' WILL HELL

CHEAP FOR CASH.inl34lw

SUPERIOR TRUSSES ANDSHOUER BRACES,Superior Trusses a nd S
D

houlder Braces,Superior Trusses and Shoulder Braces,Superior Trusses and bltoulder Braces.
130— •All the valuable 1
Patent Medicines,All the valuable Patent Menes.All the valuable Patent Medicines.At the Lowest Price.At the Lowest Price,At the Lowest Price,At the Drag ttore ofAt the Drug btore ofAt the Drug Store of
JOSEPH FLEMING.JOSEPH FLEM/NG.Corner of the Diamond and Market street&Corner of the Diamond and Market streets,i022

JOSEPH B. 311EILLIIKIEGICI
successor! TO

JAB. P. F LEMINC.
DRUG GIST,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inForeign and Domestio Drugs, Medicines. per,
&Oils. Dye-btuand Perfumery.No. 77 Federal Eiltreet

my2Zlyd ItALLEGHENY CITY.P.i.

HENRYW. BEAUMONT &CO
DiALUEI IN

Foreign Grandies, 'hen and .Gins.
Also. Blackberry, &unborn% Wild Charm andGinger Brandies Old Mononahahela. Rye, andother Whiskies. JamsleaRuins &04No. 613 Liberty bibrimtOpposite Fourth street,

44- Hotels. Taverns. and FamPITTSBUR4IO. PA.
ilies, 'appliedmoderate profitsfor Cash,

ins2l:l7d

• O'HARA. &

Attorneys at

REAL ESTATE-AGENTS,OFFICE SO GRAST STREET,Opposite tho Court Rouse. Pittsburgh.tgit-Parlioularattemtlon given to thesettlementof Estatee, sale ;pod transfer of Real Estate, Ex-amination of Titles. Soldiers *talus, eallectimiinanypart of the west.Prompt remittimeas, andfan oorrespondence In
lal6 U

regard to all business entrustedto our cars

Axis.‘llowEilkitEs.Fmk T 7 7177E5T1ER77.rum MumDoe—Powers. at:heeled andvoicing BayBay liak.es, Hay Blevi.tora and Bummachinery generally for Rale b ACh da LONG.Lainftabort_

acipzesEman Lone Aguas for enBack eye. Quaker -.llusealson. and o.___CuniraMader. Mower and kart. geeChid. Jr. ?dowers. Wh edTy Rake& B,,_neke7e ilowerkiisoet.nePower neparators
my 20. • 'NOS

,ELOINGBITAG OWE.sluE taw EmmaA meirvorm.. osthis valuable Gross* S 2 10'pordaunt012 GO Pa ittl*
—J mitsz -

=
- ' PillithourSt,azi

17.20-ILLT'S A.DVERTIMIEBISMII
_

—
-WEEKLY NIORIt1!lf --I1:tikk 1

A GC.OI) FAMILY NicifiPAPRIC. 1,,5!2.98T 18,111716i.ar-.,
j'7Price in Wrafiis**sinexamt i :11

:4 :.. 5,'44.,tt :,,,_
4" oii i-Cl4 -., p'l2:--__--,1 ,--'
CV mo-0P4141101 ;i M 71 P 4

-cc....- Ava.,.,. •_4-0,--.....4'..----,=---
=

'

-V _i; 73 Pr E4,--
' ....,_ ...Al „Mit will!. :.-.(ima, : ?4. r '

. 47-7 At_ ,aipe fil 0

=1::1 ~
• . •,-4 04 , g 0.-.' ,2`-- •„,.c•m, -. "eD .-Ari' • ' . r,..: ,010 'r ib 1

ca. . . - ~.,
--, ''o OD :, '

001i-144. 1P'pi. 1,.:10..t.t,i;4/168.
SI.IIOW Y0tilt: COL-0it O.

:V.::::T;•:.-.-A:.-07::;.:$:.iil,.
FROM 5 INCIMSI ISO.EiRt.

=EWE
Regimental Flags!

Silk Slitger.
•r, :MPS:mak' "} :lttg.l° (!l tkll4eYspe.WeehaUeage gualt9 andAdce.lFitF'Rasfart inicattfacone.'

PITTSBURGH- FLAG MANUFACTORY

PITTOCK'S NEWS WEPOT
11127 , Fifth street opeosite the:Post Office.

-
.IRON. CITIT ,TfIIINT COXPINT.}'

• Juner2Bth:l.B63. '
ANIItuALI ELECTION_

Dixoctors will be held- at the BankingHouse on Mondar,,-Julr 1863`-botireon thehon,roptli and o'atoolsJOHN'
In27:td • L

B A Y--A , anottvrtio
'sears old, left hind feet, with a little whiteenIt.came to theresidence ottbe undersigned. _The

owner' cur have the_ same by prtiving -Vropiftyand payinelharaes. or she will he disposed f ea;cording to laig•

• • W. S.Bei:4HOUSB.itadtd cornerFerry street and lharoond
L 10E. SEVERuvinuED DOLLAR&ea- —A eniall dwellingbonite andlotorgrountiNo.§ie Ant: street, ,feettfront,.be,deep : four manila, kitchen and collar, oven, *ILSngaireof

S. CIITASERT:iSONS.111.45 .''3l Market 'attest:.
TITE'PITTSIII7IIOI3(DBIJ4A

TRUSSE3. SUPPORTERS. -

SHOULDER BRACES, ELASTIC STOCKINGS.
Ritter's Celebrated'Radice] Ohs Truss,- .
Rilte.,l; F lattietr'sCe nhiredßa.dicalLirre-Triss.

Unibliiial Thies.MashsCelebratiStilegLate'Marstheelebratarl MissesMarsh's Ladies midOfmts'Shoulderitracm. •
Marsh's Youths andInfants' honlderErneosDr.K. E.t. Flitches Plain Abdominal otpkorters.Dr, S. S. Pitch's Silver Plated Abdominal

Dr. S. Fitch's LadieS and 'BllclutherBraces. • • -

Ritter's Patent Abdominal Sunoorbing,Mrs. Betts' Abdominal Stmporters,Marsh'sLondon Abdominal tnipporters.
Riggs' Hard-Rubber %MM.

FRENCH. ENGLISH and'AMERICANTRESSESin greet
An eiperiencedPlOician alis.ooin attendanie.

YEZING44. BREAST P. iJ fIPSI
NURSINGBOTTLES, BANDAGES.

At the Pittsinirgh Drug House. •

TOBBENCE *lir4Alol,
APOTBSC6BIIB,-

corner ofFourth and Ma.rketeta,. Pittsburgh
a12:d1Yo:

W. E. Schmertz &

NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.
Ilaveinst!waived a larsa-and eapailor !snit

MISSES ANDCHILDRESS.
BALMORALS.

RUGENIE. CON GRIM AND
LACE GAITERS.

PATENT LEATHER. BID
AND MOROCCO SLIPPSRB.

MOROCCO AND gmBOOTS, &a, Bco..
Jelllia •

TO33 GRANT STREET, Wen SALE.1.11 A two story .briek honeeat the corner of88+11midand Grant streets:in excellentlooetiosi for:or baldness aterooms on lint floor. six roomtn. the sesond floor: good =gam ens a largayard an Secondstreet. For piles and terour,.ap-,ply to O. CUMBERT & $OlOl.ju24 51 Market street
ifiirAIREEREL-2D Bbin.,Half Bble andAla. Bois Utah No 1large aokerei,20 B.litle No 2 do do20 No 3 do doZO Kite era and No 1 doJust received an4foranis byWW2 atiLLßet RIOKBTSON.

GENTlil FIRE, LIATENBHIRTS,

GAUZE, SILK. MERINO AND COTTON
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAY ERS:

GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTHS
TRAVELINGnuns ;

JE.or afxp=maDRANERs ; .

LINEN. STEEL AND'ENAKELED
&EMT COLLARS;

TIES. SCARFS, ST9cliB.StSPENDERS. ka
COTTON AND MERINO HOSIERY

GLOVESLADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

the yuaNismo GOODS.
At the most moderate priceg atMLCRUM & GLIDE.

N0.7.8 Market Street,
1110 Between Bourtk aad the Dlanicad.

OMEN'S HIGH HEELED CON-grew gaiters for 2Octo

AT

HO GIRT 11111, SllOl

Manta Mae boots, for $ 2 22.At Concert Ball Shoe Store.

Miserahoorfor mktg.At Concert HO atioe Store.• -

mi. and,%.*,frie-ethosegotothe for

hdo'62FilthStreet,:
irgyallk zulazik mumultairr-ter. jannosivad&air '%%?,

I'".7 .1 1174V..1.1.--",, • yr, ,

1[11!:IMIYIUNI

v2Zdkw

FOR ON. DOLLAR AND A RALF. EN"

MILITARY NOTICES.
ta--- 144\41itai1St TO ABMS t—A 1 MPHXj,..tl—Th lke roil t‘YIsEGIIHE NT TO BM FORM-
-14431 thfo isr th d(Fd eiennttiaoafwegrimeityentanwdilhlhomes, AllAedllthe ranks are filled with to

others whoaSkoodied Irishman
e iment are r wb haan

wishthet°Rjegiain-
,...o#; it completed', at No. 6, Wood .steeetR.L. AiLRN.
'ROW. lib° of4c rs to Lc eille7 "ettite enroll their

arid ADJUTANT ZENAS FISH, I'Virginia Regiment, wilt be in attettn% the nth
hilt3.tf 7.

HAMPTON'S MATTSON—TENISfon_Wantodtocullot-in liato_ptozitt-Bstteso-reorults-Ptittr-isylvania Batteryor, itegiment in*haField•-ADO! APILVA..KaIRRIIw-att
HOIJEIEFI.

IRA B• NI'VAY-4Late of. tiie firm ir.wuniza 8,160..)
.x3G. xv-s

NaiL 37s7iotrititte StittiT,
iloorto IliiiMealtinks Bank.
•„ 1111111211315,01f:Pa; gfrEM.WitiMr;.XOTM.I2-eel/AM/and allalaasea of Gavaznamatfiet;nnitias.

W. J.
..
...

. MUTE
„

'--)10-11N-12- &- MEETS;RA.III6EIEI.I. S'
Efo, in-wood St»; Second- aboveYritia *reit.' I" s.ftElirg;r rotiaisnsiAzeittotheetio..,,aszAtazillevcoinrEankaotea:and,voml2-zons,,Alecatitiw:VollectiOlopromptly tailedto. :,.51n1kl-opit..4 ap

G°J.D. sliVrlgt„ DE2FIAND 2OTE9uertidcatorstlndibtculiteas, Quartermastors Cordite-tee; ,

7 3-10, :Boliiis.attdVoupons,
and.':lll..othet6veriiiiitirit bought by14r WILLIKICLEIVII;CO;;11141#471 sWOOO 4roito!':'6o6ool.P.Third,

TA§
BY,GOING-TO

HANSOM •to- 17."E & CO.,

,twp,Lwornird 'ATviftar. TofiieOF

),: .1piA.,T.:i0.:,.:Q.Q.'1).;,-s
4'144"3..85 A:Pna.eaSt

they,saa maDYkinds
i") Bfg TI 0 G 110it-El

. .

OANNOtBE ..EQUALIZETP, IN' THIS CITY. .

SHAWLS DRESS GOODS,

W•ll3r.ilTA,, -:1
A - S U 15I•B

..15BAKILEIS_ 0.1"
IN-I".‘r,l9g.l"BlFy, of. altlikent 'B,got s", toatiffputehAsers itiOwcistca9ft pribes c Poi saleby.4llo9.lll9otticlMWer,Jtilf:tf 91,93atul99llrststreet..

CarpetssfFloor Oil01603;4-
OTeatiteduetion Sri Prices

mE=: "-

NEW CARPET = STORE

M'FARLAND,......C.0.P1N5.84:..,t.0-4
71 clk 73FIFTH' STREET;

Between the Posit. OftlOo and Dispateti

WE;l4oll7,l4.ll7E.arcrivED..toontnew" stock...hitt Purchased irgteat rt.duCtiOn:from Pricea,of last spring:comprisingmost extensive "and conrple e assortment ofeverydescription ,of goeds-in,onr line, which we oratorsale atexerY small advance on cost.:We propose to sell, this stock at from TEIN to.TwEN TV-FIVE PEI CENT. LEsB than thesame goods are now selling for in NewYork andPhiladelphia. -; -„ • • Itl7
CARPETS roit'

„ .

T. .DECIDEDLY LESS THAI~wbolesaie Prices Bpngtilonsidstnoti_te acoad.voani 'by,tbteiLzonnidPurfeao—talsenic:imdnittlsacthe lumpy, wad Seasoned Sheet

AT 'PRICES.:00/6 (rOttoll I)rii gget3'
Canton Nattin'ga;:tri;.

W. D. kk 11.• McCAd.LIM'
. - -

IEI2
AT NO, S 7 FOURTH STREET.

a. DIINLEVIG
Groeer,

-NO. 4 DIAMOND,
Prrrsl USGH, d;'

roceriea.I.aiteivig JUST.U.ECEIVIED A LAMMatIPPIY ofTea. Coffee, Sugar and Grtiaeriiiaof alt deaciiptions, which willbo sold either`wholesaleor retail at thelowest'eash prices.'J. DT.11.71 i
N0..4

Pittsburgh._

.
_FINE FRENCH CALF .POPTE4

; Sowetandatude onPicanar LastCalland examine at - -

DIFFENBACHER'S,'
_l5 Fifth.street.

QUIVDIZT. PRODUCE,75Barrels INAatoca.10;f00-lba.Bibbed Bacon sides.7.5001bar: Clew Bacon aides,
300 baskets Yellow-sheadCoin.10 kegs Yir_ainia 6 TwistTobacco..200bushels irt7ZOObblo. Extra 14'8=17 FlOor.ZOl3 1b... ConntriLlord.InlB.ooo Black /loop Poles.

store and-forsa.er by:
J.1n237'3' cornerMarketPRTZitit.lcEng; 82c• - • •

Birklropit 161.&ITI;R8 '

BUY YOUR 6A111403:
BUY XOIIII.:GAITEREL -

ArNO fs 4f iTU ' • ,

_
Ft TH SVREET. FinnSWUM'SaiLFBERBACMAX,i

-REuo A -

IfAIDEEN RANfromNaSmithfield atreet. below the Girazd -Bowe ls.to ils.ffilthatrert Oltoosite the eaathHow; • :. • • • Apapti,

.
. • . NOTICE. .

11EILEAS. VETTEIIS OP ill:1111211. -
,vv i.tration, to the estate of John Cook: tate,of the:city of alteghea7..deeeaaat, hue . bees .nit t 3r to the submit:ter; ill persona tadobt ,'

,to eel I estate, are muested to matotmteetnatepesa.ea. : Le& these #tael%ebtlaa itertat themune, w il l titesentr them-a *oaken rated toraettle.Leat. to.. . .-,

J4lll.llCCOnß:4dataa.TaYler /menu ek. Allealtette Citia

8 _________„via:44Q AIM ,-11AN11). " HAY• ratdollisiztnaanctriforka; betterato.

siriiim
atadloe, .12Mtek methsl4"lttra, . !ink* tixtp4ummu tteetate -., ..

- ,riNAti( A fit_ Leatoss) • -No Ift tw0.. 1111,t._
,

4,012,1r,heth 4lk

.644inattA4'


